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Abst ract
This s tudy e xplore s the conce pt of s trate g ie s as a me ans for unde rs tanding how s tude nts ne g otiate the
trans ition to colle g e . Bas e d upon a qualitative s tudy of e ig ht firs t-ye ar s tude nts at an urban, commute r,
public four-ye ar colle g e , it e xplore s how s tude nts e xpe rie nce d challe ng e s , pe rce ive d influe nce s , and
de vis e d s trate g ie s during the fre s hman ye ar. Finding s re ve ale d that challe ng e s and influe nce s rang e d from
ne g ative to pos itive , and occurre d both ins ide and outs ide the ins titution. Implications for firs t-ye ar
s e minars and furthe r re s e arch are dis cus s e d.
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